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, _\ f"-JQrd~1t ~,~ lJ9~n' ~ -1.0 _ Li!e_~~i;leoi' ~o~~cy,
~hat ~~ ~~':~hI~{);mer' In Framewor~' l()f".'-~ab -Main \ Election
mili~ ins~tions,l ~at they-' ,', -, • , Issue: Macmillanc~ J:!eCome scl!00ls; for m:,'tance. U -·fiT S ' 1\T - , 1 .. -' ...to~est~~~,trcr: ~ ~I,IIJ" ays J:~ew:-,' PremIer: ~ONDC?~, Mar. 3Q. (AP).--·
• f t f th f S "" " :;; , I
~ - '~ ,Prime Miinster Macnullan wa~ PARK CINEMA: . :: •
u Qre.o '_ II our fl· . bases ~ -. I . - .,._ • ':, .' ~d oppoSition 'Labour PattY o
n . At 5-30L ""8 'MU~-rO-:' m:' Itali
~~tOCCO~t~'DFor:~:nCesI- Sa~~~'hqQr~~d,~alr. 3°ts' {h4P)·-~ordan~:t!.e,W' Premjer-F):j,daynight its nuclear arms--~ filrn.In-EngIish; OLi'MPIA '
Jt
d' , ' , ~er~. l' aI < as? Ip oma. .s coungy':~~Pl'9,~~ver• ..cf>Dt)1iCy V{i,ll be
yested against his 1960. ~ ~. _=- .- -:. ' ' .
.:=:s ~~; ~~:t~dr~: ~~ ~Ider he~]f outside, the fralllew~rlt of 'Arab::-. unity- '& DeAlwn at the next g~neral election. KABUL CINEMA] _~. _
of thiS year. " ,Y ,r ~ep..arated from her sIster'States." -' 'He, wal? !teckIed by ban
-the-bomb At 5,<and 7-30 p.m. R~ss!an filin; ,
The J{jng first made what he '- dem
onsttators .who, alSo banged ~UMANAMPHl8IAN wlth,tranS'-
called a general introduction ex- .lnfo~ed source:> said on Fri- their banners on his car.
lation in Persian.
plainJpg m.' PWosopQical t~rms day R~ ~ade,'this statement.-in _I .' . _, . _ BEHZAD CII'iJ'1M
A .. '
how hiS .countr.y is being trans- a meetmg:- on ~ur~d~y WIth At .K: " -Se1'3j; New Mr. MacmIllan told hIS const
i- At 5 and 7-30.p.m. RUSSIan film,
formed into a modern. democracy. h~8:ds of .diplomatic DllSSlons who - . ,_ > ••••; tuenfs at a ,Conservative
Party WANGOOR ABOOS. .'
The main problem, he sal(L, IS ~I~ed him to 'offer .congratula- 1'IT~~";"ban -n':"-:ernor rally in suburban Bromely t
hat ~AlNABCIN~ .
"to change completely Mor.occo·s nons. ~~. uv.v. the United States ma
y not always ~t 5 and 7~0 p.m. ,Indian' film~
attitude in everytfi,ing including -, .. ,
- :cpme to-iBritain's defence and the' CRYSTAL SHOES. "
economk matters and social or- The 64,year-old Rif~ was :11~- ~ULJ Mar. '~.-Lie!1ten.ant British must be 1ree to
act with
ganization". , ' ed Ptemle~ on W~esday m.aD. ,qneral Abdul KarlID Serai, ~he their own nuc
lear forces. '-". •
He said: "thIS needS courage and '3.ppare~t b-~d 'by,~ ~!ISS~oto P~esideJlt. of Nag~loo'l.!Y.dro.-eleC!- ' "If. we give up'our nuclear de
- Ben' Bella· AJinoupces
frank.-:;ess because we 'have to fol- ena Jo~dan-s near-ISOlation In~~ . Project has'b~ appointed -t~entDOW".:tlrt!. deci
sion would be S - r ed Pro ;..4-..
Iowan austere policy. ' ,Arab world,.,~, '_ ';jh Governor of K,ataghan Pro- .firial ~?:irl:.e.YOcab1e~" the 69-year '
0013 IZ~. ~ •~& "3
. '
_
_' ' v kmce. . ..' -014 Rfuiie Minister saia.. . , Acbninistration
T!J.e KIng .has sai~ Jordan would t.' ~ _, \~ -. _ • - , ALGIER~,
Mar. 30, (AP).-.Al-.
.
=accept-,,~ F~aj;ion with otJ.ier . - _IIa,Fly, ~.~~bguI, Aiiz, t~e ~e, w~und up by descrilling-nu- 'gerian Premier AJ
?ned ~n Bella
Disarmament 'states' If It IS 'on, a -proper basIS" DfSfQct COmm_Isslo~er of Kalida- ~lear pplicy as one of the "great ~ounce<¥!ln'Fr~day,.nigh!'that
, ,
~n has been app?Inted the Act- ISSues at home and abroad. abandoned mdustrlal and"agricul-
(GOntcL frem page I) ~._RlfaI tol~ the diplomats, in: mg ChIef CommISSIoner of Farah.
tu~aJ property In Algeria 'wilt -
treaty shall be .settled -by ~ace-:clud.iij,g ambassadors ft.om Syria, About 10
0 demonstrators of .the shortly be plllr.ed u)1der a form .of
ful means only, by way of nego-,lra9, ~banon and Al~rJa, that Comm
Ittee for nuclear disarma- S()lI?~lzed management.
tiatioiis -between the sides con- h~ regarded them as ."~ersonal ,_. ment waited
outside the halL, The Premier ~de-liisannounce- _
'cemed and, the use of other friends and would ~elp Impmve New ApPOIntments When Mr. Macmillan and hhrwife ment In a r~? s~ to -the
means of 'the peareful sofution of- relations wIJh the sIster Stales 1~ . left m their car, they surged
for- country. He said new 'measure$;
_ll1ternational dISputes in -acC<?ro- you I'epresent::
.
ward shouting "no more war" and ad?pted' by the Government by
aIlCe ~th the U;N. C~arter. . ' :.- " .. f{A-BUL: ~Mar 30 -Mr. Abdul- "reSign" .
. decree o~ Tuesday will ~e e1f~
The Idea of this SOVIet propolial He said, our ,mISSIon . IS to Iali Yaftali, the Pres
ident of Re- M I' ?n, publicatIOn m the OffiCIlU"
IS that the sides showd corifum sUfreed !~ C<H>peratlOn WIth- the search and StatistIcs in the MinIS- eas es Journ
al over the week-end.
before the entire-~orld that ~ey_sISter States In. finding a .:common try of Planning has been' appoint-
The .I?easures Will apply to all
have no aggreSSIve mtenpons-language 'for understanamg edi as the Depu
ty Minister of propertl~s offiCially cIass~ as
agaInst the other SIde; and :will through whIch we ,may meet to- P'l"nnmg. 1vlr. - Mo
hammad Bakl 1 -fi ~OJUd. fro~ page 3) 'vacant properties" as of M8rcll
use ~aceful means.in· orda- " to g,ether and come to agreement" ·Yousufzal. ,VIce-President of the c aJI d~l tb~ tcenrifugmg. filtered 22 Th
e classification coven;
avoid an armed conflict The side - lJ~partment of Statistics and Re- ~~ntt \~ e 0 t e necessa
ry con-- farms, commercia,l enterpriseS,
which refuses to Wldertake suci:J --'MeanwhIle, ForeIgn Mrriister se~1 ch has been appointed as the a IOn
Industries, buildings • and, ~vell
a mnumtment will ineVItably Dr_I;Iazem Nus Selbeh told news- Jres'dent of the
Department "A'" apartments O\'Il1ed, and once be-
stand revealed before the. entire men Jordan will ,mtensIfy Its, [, Mohanimad Yakoub At~yee lcli1ld ts vaccInlited agaInst longed to French, who fled to
• world as harbouring aggressive efforts to attain the objectiVes th1= PreSIdent of Constructio' mess
es on yonce. a.lf.a cubic. country _ , '~
designs, as unw~ to ,take the-and realIze t,?e -aspiratIOns of the 13'0k. has been appointed the n:. ~~~~~~:e chiI;acc~e IS tJ;cte~ "Mr.. Ben BeU~ sJ.lecified tHe-
road of the peaceful solution of Ara,b nation "_ j:OLLty Mmlster of Public Works same ti
me an ~~ 1an a't th~ opera~on_and d~ectIon"of ·tliese -
disputes, ·as - the .side which .1.5 ,. P~oressor Dr. Abdul. Qayyum~ gamma-globtihn (aa ~~o:
r~ti:n pr.op~rtIes .anq.dla not rcler :to,
:-eady t~ resort to arms to aChieve soul the PreSIdent of the Faculty contaIning anti-meaSle~tJdies) IS thThI~ue
'of tItle ox: 0.wn~liilf.
Its suns. ofJ Medicme has
been appomted mjected into another art of the . may be s.\?elled out ?1 the
Realization.of th~ measures Pto- U.S.S.R. . Protests To- aSj the Deputy Mmister of Public body p dbec
reelor may b.e'" left op.en. deli,:, -
posed by the Soviet delegation , , Healt
h' erate y for future ~egotIation. <
would b.e· receLved.. with great USA 'Against Merchant r "A week o
r two ~ter varcina- _. . .,.<. -:", ..',
satISfactIOD ~hroughout the wo~ld, . - S;mIlarlY the tIon the child de~lops me~$leg" Free - Exchange,
Mr Tsarapkm saId m conclUSIOD. Shi I -d 'tri1 t hefollo~ ap- hke symptoms whiCh it can easily .
,- . ',-
TIll! only people who would re, ,_ p~ nCI ent t9m en ShIn t MInIStry of bear, Its temperature rises a mild R t At D~"
"Sent it would be a smaIl,handfUl ' , tmm.erce ave
been anno~ced. catarrh of the upper respiratcrv' a es ,a
of warmongers and gun _ mer- .. MOS-COW, Mar 30, (Tass) - ~t-. t~hN~az, the f-ormer. Direc- tract and scare eruption develop _.
'
chants _' The SOVIet 'Government lodged a or 0 e epart
ment of LIcenses These symptoms last not mor~ - Mg'hanistan D "':';'1": ',_
According, to an ft.P ~espatch reso!ute protest with the Un,fed alld For~gn \It;lves~ent has been then two days, On the average
. Dalln. _'
from Geneva the Br.itish MiniSter St.ates "%overnm~t In connexion arft; ~ctm.t ~Ir-ector Gen~ and the child -acquires stable im:' KABUL Mar 30':-T
h f ill
, of State. Mr. Joseph Godher- wlth'the SovIet merch<1nt ship ~U11°h Tore~gnD' a e. Mr. HamI- munity to measles
'-ing are th~ for~ignfree e ch o,:w;
. vjgorously defended:the Western'-"Baku' ~ ' . M~'ir~etinarZl~s ll'ect~r Gen~ral of . .
rates at the Da Afghan~B:~
N~'TO, Alliari~e .m the Geneva - ' Ge r gf D A,m'b- ~Ir~ "One Immediately may ask: for today:
-
,
DISarmament talks-on Friday. _ . ' M1 hel'a 0 om
es IC .a e . how long? Observations showthat BuVin Rates T';' At hanis'
The Bntish Chief' Delegate rate- ,The Soviet Umon pomted out In p ammad Isa Sayanu, former chi
ldren vaccInated four years, 07&1O&g U1 g ,
goncally rejected Mt:. 'Tsarap'kin's tHe protest that ·the attacks on Dtrector General. ~f the ~epart- ago fully retam their Im
mnn'ty Ai 50 per US. DOIJ.!U' , '
re~ated .attaCks -agamst the.North SovIet merchant shillS are not ac- ~~nt of Pla.nmng ~ the Finance now
_' ~ M 140 per Pound Sterlirig .
AtlantIC 'Treaty. OrganIzation': C1dental:. or Isolated actl~ns but l~rustry as the a~ting ,DIrector ,
M 1250. per D~tsChe Mark.-
The SoVlet delegate .denounced provocatIons .orgamzed In ad- ~eral of MarketUig: Dr. Alp.~- "I -should also like- to ansi'er M
11.6414 per SWISS Franc
the Western military, grouping vance. ~ah Rassotil; former a~g another questIons that may arise
AI ·10.1214 per Fren~ Franc ,
again on Friday in the most . ' Dfrector. G~eral. of DomestIc in evety mmd It is possIble
to do" 1\f. '(.90 per Indian Rupee,
. -vehem~t speech he has -so far . • . 'I)ade as actmg Dll'eclor. General ~ltb:OUt gamma-globulin injec
- ·1 (~u;es)
made m the year-old 17-natioo The MrDlstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs {)~I Research and ~tu(hes: Mr. tlOns? For thiS IS an extra tr
auma Af 7.90 per Ind~n. Rq~r
conference. ' of' the SoVIet UnIon on Fnday F~teh Mohammad NI~ DIrector
'. _:, , ~(casb)'
Mr GOOber said that NATO forwarded a nO,te to the Umted of] the _ContradiS Dep~ent as "Gamma-globuhn was
mjected.:SeUiilg'Rates Iil AI Jianis
arose "as :a pill"ely defensive al- States ~b3:SSY m M?SCow m con- D.II'ector of ~mporls and. Expo~ With th~ sole pUI:pose of re~ulll.tinl{
Per uiIi . _ g . -.',
.liance _at a time wlien the West nexIO~ WIt~, the SoVIet merchant and Mr ~htilam Dastagi,r Noun, ?nd k~eping Within th.~ limIts the Ai 50.65 t o
f fO~Ign cun;enq.
had d;rastIcally reduced ItS armed shIP ~aku In ~he Cub3n port former DIrector o! Imports and ~ntenslty {If the reactIons folfow- Af
141.82 P U~.,DoI1al::
forces level - - of Canbbean Efports as memb
er of the D~part- mg vaCCInatIon so that the:1 AI per PO~d~ferliJ:ag
Drama Gon:4-:""+ '.£'al1 .;.;1 mlent of Research and Swdles. should no
t impaIr the child's M .11
21.67692528 per De~e;.;-M~k
~" - '-' ucu ' The attack on the SOVIet mer- 1 health
. per SWISS Franc- .
Best Play '1'0 Be Staged chant shIp, undertaken after the f, __ Ai 10.2530 per 'New' ~cl1
During TesJtan - ~ttack.. on t.he SovIet motor ship Fl · G1 ' ~~.
,., 'Lgov ,constitutes another crimi- . IIQ~;ft ass, And eye) ;. At 8.5U ~r, IDliian.- Rupee.
KA;BUL. Mar 3'0 -At. a ~erlil mil act perpetrated by -groups of I UOItK" re
'': "(~ue)
Meeting o~~ Gr~aruzatIo~ !In Cuban counter revoluhonanes M ,t \ -1-;.. - • Pl~.ri Ai {I.50 - per Indian" RupeeThursd~y ~ was decIded to m~te _ , ' anU'cU;ClLuTln:n an1t3 _. (cash)
dr.amatists m,ihe country t~ wnte Th,!! note says: "the SOviet Gov- ' _. ~
_
dramas ab?ut natl?naI ~l~ ernment cannot jgnore these pro- :~Iear £1j} < nleti '.
and ~pa1gI;1 c~ed on at \Ta.l1,,- vocations and has been compelled ljY'J \j:um.p on ' ,_ J
~I~~~;ili~ffe:n~~~ to examme th~ question of taking .1KABUL, Mar. 3O_-:"~'he installa- these bUIldings-.we~e in full~g ',.!
th be' d ed . - titi rele~ant measures to ensure the tibn work of plastic manwactur- and would be comp
leted in ten
~:best:~a :n~b~~:ed~n. safety of So~;et merchant men i4g an!! glass. makip'g. plants and day.s He also said that anum.;:' .
artists .of Pohany Theatre~ gomg to Cuba . c~cle assem~ling unIt of th~ ~- ber of stu~ents. have already jOin: '
the 45th atiniv -of M h.. . .nr-try of Mmes an
d industries m ed a speCial trainmg ~eatre who:
tan' . d dersary Th ~A:lIS· ,\fie Government of th.c Soviet tne industrial region of Kabul has Wl-ll receIve further
on the' job "
alsos m f~ thee. tb.Oismf~ Umon assists that effectIve ~ea- ¥en comple~ed ,and wiJ:l,s~art tnimmg by eIght foreign expe,rts
dramresosfu,uid at~uth. dt su -sures be taken -to ,prevent such "fork on expenmental baSiS wlth- when the plants KO mto owr.atio~
as,. . se eU;r..;.~ p.rovocatlOn~ and tiiat compensa- In the next two weeks. , The plastic ma
nufacturing plant'
~p~lica?~toole:.:~~au.Y ~' tlOn be ~pa~ for the mater.!al' r~ <ltJiClaI of the 'Ministry of has a capacity of producing 100
, mmI J""'l!Ses; ~ _ aama~e 'in1lf,c~ed upon the Soviet Mmes and Iridustries said' on metres of 2Omm
. pipe. and 500
~1l ~ .the.. best drama; Will ship BakU. . Thursday that-the ,extension of metres of various sized plastic
LIe set up 10 uue course. '. -' . ~ . electric lines and water pipes for utensil
s in 24 hOurs: ., . _
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